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^BSTR^( r The如 vitro culture of boviBe anterior 

cerebral arterial smooth muscle cells(BACASM C) 

was first established iIx our 1aboratory Ani~damine 

and dan r ine inhibRed the proliferation， DNA syn- 

thesis an d calcium influx in the eells iIx dose—d￡pen- 

dent man ners． At 0．O1 mmol·L一． bOth drugs in． 

hibred the proliferation bY l7 6％ and 8 3％ ． the 

DNA synthesis by ll 9％ and 56 8％ ． the calcium i几_ 

f!ux bv 26 6％ and 3 1 4％ ， respectively． The results 

indica tcd th at an isodamine and dauricine might have 

pfogpcct In the prevention an d treatment of 

ee rebrovasc utar diseases 

XEY W ORDS anisodamin~：： dauricine； cerebra】 

arteries； cultured cells； vascular咖 ooth muscle； 

ealcium channel blockers； DNA 

Smooth musele cells(SMC)make up the 

med iff of m ~．mm alian arteries and arc the prin— 

cipal eel18 of artheroselerotic 1csionst“． M any 

investigators have studied the effccts of a 1ot of 

factors on proliferation and DN A synthesis of 

vaSCOlar SM C， but the em phasis was only put 

on the biz 0r middle arteriesIz 
． The info rm a— 

don attained for cerebrovascular SM C was】it． 

tle． Anisodam ine is an analog of atropine． 

first isolated in China． D auricine is a deriva． 

tive of isoquinoline Our previous work 

出 owed that both anisodaminc and dauricine 

inhibited  prost~【glIandins and leukotrienes pro— 

duction in rats and m ice0t 
， and that 

dauricine also suppressed platelet—activating 

factor(PAF)release from mouse peritoneal 
macrophagest"

． suggesting their effects on 
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cardiovascular system ． In the present work 

the authors established the ln~itro culture of 

boyine anterior ce rebra1 arteria1 sm ooth m us, 

cle cells(BACASM C1 for the first time， and 

studied  the eiTccts of anisodam ine and 

dauricinc on the proliferation， D NA synthc— 

sis and ca1cium innux in BACASM C in culture 

so as to search for effective drugs for the prc— 

vention and treatment of ccrcbrovascular dis- 

cases(CVD) 

M ^TERÎ LS AND M ETHoDS 

N ewborn calves were obtained from abat- 

toir and their anterior cerebra1 arteries were 

cut 0IT under sterile conditions 

Ea ds M EM was purchased from 

Gibco， USA， and lacta]一bum in hydroly~ate 

ffom Oxoid． England． Fetal calf serum 

(FCS)was obtained from Shanghai Institute 

of Cell biology， Chinese Academ y of 

Sciences． [ H『rdR and ca l2 were pur- 
chased ffom Shanghai Institute of Nuclear Re- 

search． Chincse Academ Y of Sciences． and 

their specific activity is 1 1 1 GBq ·mo1- and 

1 55 GBq·m ol一， respe ctively． 

CMtuse of BACASM C The anterlor 

ce rebra】artery was place d in 0．5％ 1actalbumin 

hydrolysate． After the adventitia and the 

lntim a were carefully removed with a sterile 

slainless force ps， the artery was cut into 

pieces of 1-2 mm and put in a culture flask 

with the inside s~cking to the bottom fo r 

incubation fo r 5—7 d． Around 10 d the free 

sm ooth m uscle cells derived from th e explants 

teemed in most of the culture flask bottom． 

Then the cells were subcultured  with 0 25％ 

trypsin The following experiments were 
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performed using 5th-I 1 th generations of the 

BACASM C． 

Determination of BACASM C prol ra- 

lion The prohrcration of BACASM (： n cu[ 

tul-e was measured by a modification of the rc． 

ported methods ‘ The subcultured ceils 

wggc seeded in 96-well culturc plates(1 x 10‘ 

celts／wel1)． After 3 d， the media in wells 
were replaced by fresh complete M EM and 

drugs． After 24 h incubation， the cells were 

stained in fo rm a]dehyde and crystal violet fo r 

20 rain， and theli washed with distilled  

water． W hen the plates were dry naturally， 

100 ／zl of extraction solution consisting of so． 

dium citrate and aleohol was added to each 

wel1 to cxtract the crystal violet． After 30 min 

the absorbance of each wel1 was determined at 

595 nm with tyDc—72l spcctrophotometer． 

Determination of DNA synthesk is 

BACASM C Thc DNA synthesis in 

BACASM C was measured by the method of 

Castellot e／,4 ． A er the cells were cultured 

f0r 12_h[JH]TdR was added(18．5 kBq／well1 

f0r the D NA synthesis． Aft口 12 h the eells 

were washed tw with 14ankg balanced salt 

solution (Modified)， digested with 0．25％ 

trypsin for 3 min， and then collected on 

type 一49 glassfibeg filters through 雠 ztion． 

The nIters were counted in a FJ一2l07 

scinti]lalion counter． 

Determination of 4SCaCI， influx into 

BACASM C The ”CaCl， jnflux into 

BACASM C was me~／surcd according to the 

method of Lee el d，。 ．After the cells welx~in． 

cubated for 3 d the media in 96-wel1 plates 

was discarded and 0．2 m1 buffer solution con． 

taining drug and 18．5 kBq of ”CaCl2 were 

added  into each wcl1． 14aving been incubated  

at 37℃ for 40rainthe buffer solutionwasdis- 

carded fo llowed by rapid washing 5 times with 

cold buffer solution． Then 100 pl Triton 

x～lo0 (0．2％， vol／vo1)was added ． The 

radioactivity was counted in a scintillation 

counter(FJ-2107)． 

Statistics Stafistica1 analysis was made 

byttest． Al1 valuesarej_+SD． 

RESULTS 

Growth of BACASM C BACASMC 

were seeded at the density of I x 10‘ 

cells／well and reached the maximal amounts 

at 72 h BACASM C grew logarithmically 

Tab 1· Efl~ ts 9f●nI‘od-mI_e and daudclne oB the proliferation， DNA wa-atltesls,and CaCIl Influx In cultured 

BACASMC．  ̂6 for proliferation and ~CaCh Influx cem ， 一̂12 for Hunk's synthe-~tats f =19，6 for goⅡ． 

Urel and verapamll，删 pecdYt∽． SD ’P>0．05， P̈<0．05， ⋯ P<0．01 v H·口k| _solatlott． 
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dunng 24—72 h， and had a linear relationship 

with the c0rresp0nding abso rbanee when the 

cell quantity ranged 5× 10’ 一 3× 10’． Thc 

correlation co~fficicnt r= 0．986． That was the 

basis of determ inating cell growth． 

Effecta of anisodamine and dauriciae Oll 

wdiferation Both anisodamine and 

dauricine suppressed the proliferation of 

BACASM C in dose-dependent f0．o01-0．1 

mmo1·L )mannerfrab 1)．At 0．1 mine】． 

L both drugs inhibited the growth by 

28．3％ and 41．7％ ， respectively． On thc ssme 

condition calcium antagonist verapamil also 

fignificantly inhibited BACASM C growth at 

0．1 mine1· L with an inhibitory rate of 

41．7％ ． 

Efit,eta of anisodamine and danr iae Oll 

DNA synthesis W hen D NA synthesis was 

assayed using[ H]TdR incor0oration as des． 
cribed above． cultured BACASM C utilized  

['nl'rdR to synthefize DNA．Tab 1 showed 

that dauricine suppressed  the DN A synth esis 

at th e conce ntrations of 0001— 0．1 mmo1· 

L and anisodam ine inhibited the DNA syn． 

th esis at 0．01 and 0．1 min e1·L一， but not at 

low concentration 【0．001 rome】． L-。)． 

Verapam il showed  an inhibitory effect on the 

DN A synthesis at 0．1 m mo1·L一． 

Effeeta of anlsodamine and dauricine 011 in． 

flux of CaCla Iuto BACASM C The up． 

take of ”CaC1 by BACASM C increased 

with the ineubation time and attained a pla． 

teau at 40 ra in Tab l showed that 

aniso dam ine and daurieine suppressed 

”CaCl̂ influx into BACASM C in eonce n． 

tration-related manner at 0 0l 一 1 m ine1· 

L一． At 0．1 m ine1·L一。 th e influxwasinhib． 

ited by 32．2％ and 36．4％ ， respectively． 

Verapamil inhibited CaC1 influx into the 

cells by 3 1．4％ ． whereas ealeimyein 

fA一23 1 87)． a calcium ionophore，jnereased 

”CaC1， influx into BACASM C bv 27
．8％ at 

0．01 rome1·L on the same condition 

IHSCUSs10N 

Proliferative arteria1 smooth muscle cells 

play a key rele in the course of atheroscleosis 

and al'e believed  to have direct relevance to 

CVD ． As a second m essenger Ca is dis- 

tributed  broadly in living things and plays a 

pivotal role in the regulation of cell 

proliferation(“· ) Calcium antagonists inhib． 

iting proliferation of smooth m uscle ce lls have 

been reported  recently~’’ ‘ In this report the 

authors established the fn vitro culture of 

BACASM C f0r the first time and modified the 

methods of reference t7,B】 for the determ ina． 

tion of ee l1 num ber in m onolayer cultures and 

applied it to the measure of proliferation of 

BACASM C． The results showed the 

inhibitory effects of aniso damine and 

dauficine on the proliferation， D NA synthe． 

sis and ’CaCk influx irite the ce lls
． 

Verapamil， a calcium antagonist， also inhib- 

ited  the proliferation， DN A synthesis， and 

”CaC1， influx in BACASM C． Indicating 

that the inhibitory effects of aniso dam ine and 

dauricine on the proliferation and DNA syn． 

thesis of BACASM C might result from the in． 

hibition of calcium influx into BACASM C． 

Anisodamine has been long used as a 

cholinergie receptor antagonist in the treat· 

ment of endotoxie shock and visce ra1 smooth 

muse le spasm ， and dauricine was used  

clinically as an antiarrhythm ie drug in China． 

The mechamisms of their actions， however， 

are still unclear． The inhibition of calcium in． 

flux into cells accounted partly for their di． 

verse effects． 0n the other hand， the 

inhibitory citects of aniso damine and 

daurieine on the proliferation and D NA syn． 

thesis of BACASM C suggested th at both 

drugs might be effective in the prevention and 

trcatm ent of CVD ， but the details dem and 
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further investigation 
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山 碱对培养的小牛大脑前动脉 
DNA台成厦钙内斑的影响 平滑肌细胞增殖、 

曾国钱，芮耀诚 (第二军医大学药学院药理教研 
宣，上海 200433，中国) 

提要 用组织块法培养了小牛大脑前动姝平滑肌细 

胞，山茛菪碱和蝙蝠葛碱在 0，0】mmol·L 时对上 

述细胞增殖的抑翩率分别为 17．6％和 8．3％．对 DNA 

台成的抑制率分别为 I I．9％和 56．8％．对谈细胞钙内 

流的抑制率分别为 26．6％和 31．4％．提示两药对脑血 

管病的防治有意义． 

关键词 山蓖菪碱；蝙蟠葛碱：脑血管；培养细 

胞：血管平滑肌；钙通道阻滞剂；棱糖棱酸 
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